
Teal Lake 2016 Spring/Fall Summer
Ross Teal Enterprises 7 night 3 night 3 night 7 night 3 night 3 night

Rate Sheet Thurs-thurs weekEND weekDAY* Thurs-thurs weekEND weekDAY*

# people # people or Sun-Sun Thurs-Sun Sun- wed or Sun-Sun Thurs-Sun Sun- wed

Cabin name included in rate cabin can sleep $25/bdrm less $25/bdrm less

1 bedroom Apartment suite

Blue Wing 2 ppl 5 ppl $640 $345 $320 $840 $445 $420

1 bedroom Lakeside cabin

Yellow Birch 2ppl 3ppl $1,100 $575 $550 $1,350 $700 $675

Alder 2ppl 6ppl $1,100 $575 $550 $1,350 $700 $675

2 bedroom Lakeside cabin

Woods Hill 4 ppl 6ppl $1,350 $725 $675 $1,750 $925 $875

Whistle Wings 4 ppl 6ppl $1,350 $725 $675 $1,750 $925 $875

3 bedroom Lakeside cabin

White Birch 6ppl 10 ppl $1,950 $1,050 $975 $2,250 $1,200 $1,125

Wood Duck 6ppl 8 ppl $1,950 $1,050 $975 $2,250 $1,200 $1,125

4 bedroom Reunion cabin

Boulder Knoll 8ppl 12ppl $1,950 $1,050 $975 $2,250 $1,200 $1,125

Fox Den 8ppl 12ppl $1,950 $1,050 $975 $2,250 $1,200 $1,125

*Special weekday offer:  Add 4th night to 3 day stay for only $75 per bedroom more. 

Spontaneous 2 night Special:  available 10 days prior to arrival, includes 2 nights

Spring Summer

Apt suite $240 $290

1 bedroom $390 $490

2 bedroom $590 $690

3 bedroom $790 $890

4 bedroom $790 $890

Extra person charge above 2 people per bedroom

per 3 nights per week

Adults (18+) $105 $175

kids (2-17) $45 $75

infants FREE FREE

Pet charge maximunm 2 pets please. 

per 3 nights per week

per pet $45 $75



New for 2016

Arrivals days Thursday or Sundays **if this does not coordinate with your plans, please call for options

Packages Offering 3 or 7 night packages only. 

3 night packages can be added to 7 nights. 

2 night special offer only vaild 10 days prior to arrival

Check in 3:00 PM

Check out 10:00 AM

Services Towels:  3 day supply in cabin, including dog towels and swim towels and kitchen towels

towels serivice to cabin on Wednesday usually (unless otherwise arranged). 

additional Fresh towels available daily, but please stop by  office. 

NO Sheet changes, unless requested.

Additional charge for sheet change = $24 per bedroom, includes cleaning of bathroom. Service available Mon, Wed, Thurs.

The guest lounge has WIFI and land line phone available, as well as a Verizon cell reception. This is open 24/7.

Management available on property

For bill paying: Wednesday and Sunday 8am-5pm

Check in: Thursday and Sundays till 3pm- 9pm (unless otherwise arranged)

Other times management is usually on property as we also live on property. We are always happy to help.

Please note that management might not be available during some of the day on Saturday, Tuesday and Friday. 

Please arrange for boats and services prior to these days. 

Payment Check or cash preferred.  Credit cards accepted: Visa, Mastercard, Discover

Deposit Spring: $200 per bedroom per stay. Summe: $300 per bedroom per stay. 

Spring May 25 Thurs -June 22 Wed so weekend  June 23 is Summer

Summer June 22 Thurs- Aug. 20 Sat So weekend Aug. 18 is Summer

Fall Aug. 21, Sun - Oct. 15 Sat so weekend Oct. 13 is Fall season

High chairs in all cabins, FREE of charge Cribs available with prior arrangement - $15 delivery charge

Charcoal Grill $5 delivery charge - Bring your own charcoal

Gas Grill - Weber Q $15 per day (let office know how many days used). Gas provided

Boats and Watercraft 2 hours 4 hours full day

"The classic" - 16 foot fiberglass fishing boat with 8mph motor and 5 gal gas/day N/a $40 $60

Fishing boat (bring your own motor) N/a $20

Row boat - no motor $5 $8 $12

Canoe $5 $8 $12

Hydro bike (charged per person) $5 $10

Large Pontoon (seats 12) $70 $90 $160

Small Pontoon (seats 6) $50 $70 $110

Our marina is focused to getting you on the water, simpe boats that are realiable. 

If you are interested in fancier fishing boats or pontoons with more rigging and equipment, please call Hayward Power Sports for rental info

They will deliever them to Teal lake and pick them up. #715-462-3674


